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Africa's Bulls and Boers continue
to pump hot lead into each other
with no apparent signs or evi-
dences of cessation or discontinu-
ance

Big five-figure realty deals in Se-
attle are almost of daily occurrence
in these times of MeKinley prosper-
ity. Let it be understood that Seat-
tle dirt does not even take a back
seat for Nome's sands when it comes
to real valuablenes*.

New York's Democracy is said to
be infavor of Bryan for president.
That perhaps is true of all of those
New York Democrats who do not
favor some one else for president;
and more of them, we suspect, favor
the some one else candidate than do
Bryan.

Editor Mays of the Pomeroy In-
dependent is a happy father, though
he has extensively lopped over into
the shady side of life. Perseverance
is a jewel. He who will work an
wait is always certain of success.
Sweet dreams, old man, you are quite
deserving of them.

Governor Taylors part of the po-
litical circus in Kentucky is appar-
ently petering out, and in view of
the fact, the governor himself is
quietly resting on his political oars
in a sister state, where Kentucky ex-
tradition papers will not be honored.
Such is the life of the Southern Re-
publican politician.

Mark Hanna, in a harmony garb,
is quite a new and unexpected role
for the noted Ohio politician, whose
political wig-warn has been the storm
center for the past five years, around
which all classes and conditions of
politicians have violently as well as
repeatedly surged. Here is another
freak that one meets in the political
arena.

So frightfully fatal has the bu-
bonic plague become in Sidney,
Australia, that the citizens thereof
are fleeing from the city by the thou-
sands. This country cannot main-
tain too strict a quarantine between
those Oceanic islands and her own
shores, or that dreadful disease will
soon make its appearance in her
coast cities.

Blethenism continues to be the
most pronounced feature about the
Seattle Times. Here is truly a great
family journal that is always for
"me and my wife, my son John and
his wife, us. four and no more." For
the newspaper editor to discuss his
family affairs in his own paper seems
to us rather commonplace and verg-
ing on vulgarism. How about it,
Colonel?

Southern Republicans, who nevor
elect a state or a county official, do
more wrangling over offices and bolt
more conventions for "principles'
sake" than any of those sections of
the North, East and West that never
elect a Democratic officer only by
accident. Peace! be still! you fel-
lows down in Dixie until you do
something for your country.

Lord Kitchner, the English mili-
tary idol of the Boer war, like our
own Admiral Dewey, of Manila Bay
fame, promises to surrender to an
ambitious woman, who, like the one
to whom Dewey surrendered, has
been there before and only got away
by' the aid of the divorce mills.
Kitchner, like Dewey, will,no doubt,
before he has been with her long,
wish that he had not done it.

There seems to be no better evi-
dence that good times are general in
this state, even extending to the
newspapers, than that the editors of
the various papers, who have remain-
ed single for years owing to the fact
that times were too hard to get mar-
ried, are now marrying up at a rapid
rate. Quite remarkable, too, this dis-
ease is as prevalent among Demo-
Pop editors as among Republicans
It, however, is" a good thing, fellow?,
co push it along.

Let the business houses of every
description in this city not overlook
the fact that the Sunday closing law
will be rigidly enforced after the Ist
of May, unless the plans of the Good
Government people miscarry. If
the violators of the law are not pun-
ished, it will be no fault of the Good
Government people, for they pro-
pose to accomplish their purpose in
tliis matter, even if they have to re-
sort to the highest courts of the land
to do bo.

A Nebraska man has sent an egg
to a congressman on which the ini-
tials *W. J. B." are found. This, he
declares, was the condition of the
egg when first laid, and he intreprets
it as a prophecy that Mr. Bryan will
be the next president. It might
mean, Mr. Man, that Bryan is a gos-
ling and unfit to be president. But,
come to think, perhaps Mr. Bryan
has taken to laying souvenir eggs as
another means of cheap political ad-
vertisement. Verily! verily! "the
world do move."

Republican opposition to the Mc-
Kinley administration, this paper is
forced to believe, after much delib-
eration on the subject, emanates
either directly from the editorial
rooms of Democratic newspapers or
from Democratic committee rooms.
Republican disintegration pales into
insignificance when it comes to a
show-down at the polls. We believe
that MeKinley will carry even more
states this year than he did in 1896,
and why should he not, since he has
made the country bloom like a green
bay tree in the four years he has been
president of the United States?

Quite a number of aggravated as-
saults on little girls, four years and
upwards of age, have been com-
mitted in this state within the past
two weeks by men past the half a
century notch in years. All of the
assaulters wore pale faces, not even
disguised as "black brutes," and,
owing to that fact, it has not oc-
curred to the citizens that any of
those crime-steeped old devils were
or are deserving of summary punish-
ment from the lynchers' limb. The
color of the rapist's face in this coun-
try always covers a multitude of sins.

If any man or human "being" has
flattered himself into the belief that
the citizens of King county are so
carried away with him as to permit
him to use the entire Republican
party herein as a trading commodity
by which he can fleece millionaire
senatorial politicians out of money,
thai he can l>e a "high roller," then
he is fooling himself, and fooling
himself most confoundedly bad.
Your game is checkmated, and it
will continue so, start as many daily
papers as you willor may. You, of
Oregon blackmailing fame, is a
beautiful aspect to run King county
politics. Well, we guess nit!

It is enough to make the immortal
Lincoln turn in his grave to have
his name and memory desecrated by
an aggregation of political truncoats,
who have styled themselves during
the past four years as Free Silver Re-
publicans, to now adopt the name of
Lincoln Republicans. Lincolnism
gave us our Grant, Garfield and Mc-
Kinley, who defended the honor and
name of Lincoln on the fields of a
hundred battles, at the loss of a
hundred thousand lives, and not men
who use his name as a cloak for pelf
and plunder and self-aggrandize-
ment. No such desecration or poli-
tical vandalism ever before besmirch-
ed the fair name of the savior of our
great republic.

Nebraska has been dubbed by the
Post-Intelligencer as "Cranks' Rest,"
and, from the number of political
cranks that have flocked thereto dur-
ing its reign of crankdom, it would
appear that there is more truth than
poetry in the appellation. But
though it is "Cranks' Rest," of which
very many have taken timely advan-
tage, the prince of cranks, who
founded the institution in Nebraska,
neither rests there nor anywhere else
very long at a time. He continues to
"continent trot," in the hope of mak-
ing Washington City the chief
cranks' rest, in the mean time using
Nebraska as a base of operation. Not
so, though, Bill Boy, for it's not in
the cards.

Col. Colson, the Kentuckian, who
suceeded in landing "triplets," in an
affair of Kentucky honor some time
since, has been acquitted by the jury
for that act of "true manliness."
The trial lasted four days, but the
jury was only eighteen minutes in
reaching a verdict after it had re-
tired. The man who shoots and
kills in Kentucky is more often pub-
licly commended than legally con-
demned, and it has proven doubly so

in Col. Colson's case. A "crack shot"
is always the hero of every place and
occasion, and his friendship is earn-
estly courted by ladies and gentle:
men, one and alike. -<'v -

State Senator Olapp, of Port
Townsend incidentally learned while
in New York City the other week
that Seattle was the greatest city on
the Pacific coast. That was news to
the gentleman, who has not been
able to see but three places in the
state, Tacoma, Walk Walla and Port
Townsend, the greatest of which was
Walla Walla, so he came back to Se-
attle on his way home and slobbered
all over the city through the daily
press;; but Seattle is dead on to your
little game, Senator Clapp, and
knows you are only climbing into the
band wagon.

Massachusetts citizens do not
agree with Granny Hoar on his Phil-
ippine ideas, but they nevertheless
have the utmost public respect for
him, and Rev. Hoyt, the cheap no-
toriety hunter, found that out when
he made an attempt to denounce the
distinguished old senator down in
Massachusetts one day last week. In
our opinion, Senator Hoar's opinion
on the expansion question is a falla-
cious opinion, but he has as much
right to his opinion as any one else
has to his or hers, and though thai
has to his or hers, and though that
differs from everybody else's opinion,
still he is no more deserving of dis-
respect for that than the whole world
is for its. Every man has a God-
given right to his opinion, or that is
what all American boys are taught.

Rev. Sam Jones has recently been
doing a bit of deciphering as to the
political situation on the presidential
question, and the excerpt below is
the final result of that deciphering:

"Mark Hanna has more sense than
Jones of Arkansas, and the Republi-
can party ten dollars to the Demo-
crats' one, and I have looked on the
procession long enough to know be-
fore the race is run that brains and
money are the fastest nags that ever
went on the track. No nation ever
changed its politics and swapped
politicians in times of great prosper-
ity."

Rev. Sam always talks from- the
head, heart and pocketbook, when
lie does talk, and he never fails to hit
the nail on the head. In this in-
stance he personally knows what he
is talking about.

This country has two living ex-
pTesidcnts—respectively, a Demo-
crat, Grover Cleveland, and a Repub-
lican, Benjamin Harrison
strange to say, neither of them is in
political harmony with his party.
Politically speaking, Mr. Cleveland
has nothing in common with Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, who willmost
certainly be the Democratic nominee
for president, and he will do all in
his power to prevent his election.
Mr. Harrison .is by no means in sym-
pathy with President McKinley's
foreign policy, and especially his
Puerto Rican customs bill, but, un-
like Mr. Cleveland, he will support
President McKinley after he has
been duly nominated by the Repub-
lican convention at Philadelphia. It
i- very regrettable that men who
have been honored by the people in
the highest, drop into the idea that
they are the whole shooting match,
when it comes to statesmanship.

'
_

COMING NATIONAL EVENTS.
Events of National importance

to transpire in the near future are:

May 2: The convening of the
Twenty-third delegated general
conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church of the United States
at Chicago.

The convening of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church of
the world at Columbus, Ohio.

\u25a0

The convening of the Zion Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal Church
of the world at Washington, D. C.

June 19: The assembling of the
National Republican convention of
the United States at Philadelphia,
Pa.

July Fourth: The assembling
of the Democratic National con-
vention at Kansas City, Mo.

same date: The assembling of
the Populist National convention.

•-»—•—«•-•
Two Trains

Every day after April 29 from Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle and coast
points via the Northern Pacific for
all points East. Same service west-
bound from St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth. Ask any Northern Pa-
cific' agent about these trains.
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Eighty ] Miles an Hour

If necessary, can be made by the lo-
comotives that draw the Northern
Pacific's North Coast Limited. That
means time made up.if delays occur
between terminals, so that Chicago
and St. Paul passengers will not miss
connections at St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

Llewellyn & Ward
Real Estate, Rents, Fire Insur-
ance, Loans, Management of

Property a Specialty

116-118 Marion Street
Phone Red 396

Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Retrimmed
by Practical Hatters

SEATTLE
HAT FACTORY

A Full Line of New Hats at

Factory Prices.

1009 FlRST AYE. Phone Green 1821

Oshorne, Tremper & Co,,
NCORP ORATED

Abstract Office and Title Examiners

114 Cherry S. Phone Main 548

McGraw & Kittinger
Real Estate, Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance
ROOM B, BAILEYBLOCK

SPENCER & CO.
A. M. Spencer, Newton S. Letheid, Leland Spencer

Real Estate and Business Opportunities
We Pay Agents From z% to 5 Per Cent

BASEMENT P.-I. BLOCK
TEL,. MAIN 585

WARD'S 82§£ E
At 1216 Second Aye.

Is a Public Library to Suit You. Come

NEW ENGLAND MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

Telephone Green 891. Cor. Sixth Aye. and Pike
Street, Seattle, Wash.

temperance Qrocerg Store
Money spent here buys nothing

but pure food. Tobacco in no form
handled here.

JAS. G. 1,0V15, 607 Pike Street
Tel. Buff 379 '

0 PAP §

| Unu I

I APPLIANCES
Qt ARP 4%

I ALWAYS I
IN »

SEASOJI 1
M — «

§ In Daily Use |

I 20,000 Welsbach Lamps 1120,000 Welsbach Lamps I
I 2,500 Gas Ranges I
| 1,000 Gas Heaters 1

IWELBBAGH
I

LAMPS I
$4.25 Each I

Seattle Gas & 1
| ; Electric Co. I
» 216 Cherry St. 8

8 ;C. R. Collins, Gen. Mgr. g

What IiDomestic Finish?
It Is the latest method of laundrying shirts,collars and cuffs without high polish.

Cascade laundry Company
Phone Main 210 807 First Aye

R. W. BUTLER
Carpenter, Contractor and Builder, Jobbing
promptly attended to. Basement PioneerBuilding, First avenue and James street,Telephone White 562

Seattle, Washington

ALBERT HANSEN
Jeweler and Silversmith, Dealer in Dia-monds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, ClocksRich Cut Glass, Etc., 706 First Aye. Seattle.

GEM MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Tele-phone Green 78. 621 Pike street,

D. B. SPELXMAN
Practical Plnmber and Gasfltter. Sanitary
Plumbing a specialty. 212 Columbia StTelephone Black 1621.

Lloyd's Wood Depot
Coal, Wood and Bark delivered" in small orlarge lots. 7th and Universfty.

The San Diego Fruit Co.
415 Pike Street

That's the Place

UNOLE JOE
Loans money on Diamonds and fine jewelry
and all valuables. 517 Second Avenue.

Graham & Moore
Fine Jewelry at Moderate Prices. 705Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

MORAN BROS.
General Ship Builders

Seattle, Wash.

Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply Company

Kodaks and High Grade Cameras 211Columbia street, Seattle

WM. H. FINCK
Pioneer Jeweler, Established 1882. WatchesJewelry Silverware, Clocks and OpticalGoods, Scientific Optician, Watch Repairs816 Second Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

PEOPLE'S SflVlflG BflflK.
Second and Pike.

Capital - - - $100,000

Janfes R. Hayden, Manager.
J. T. Greenleaf, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from $ 1 to $10,000" 4 per
ent. interest allowed on savings deposits.

THE PUGET SOUND jUmOjUUi BflflK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000Surplus 35,000

Jacob Furth, President; E. C. Neufelder, Vice-President; R. V. Ankeny, Cashier

Correspondence in all the principal cities ol theUnited States and Europe

THE NATIONALBAnfoT
COMMERCE

H. C. Henry, Pres. R. R. Spknckk, Cashier

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

Send two dollars to this office
and get the state's best weekly.


